
WASHINGTON S BIG TREE

Mammoth Fir on Gales Creek Will
Probably Be at Lewis 

Clark Fair
and

W e’ ll put Washington County against 
the world when it comes to raising 
gooseberries. Out friend G. W. Me-

JTocal' HAPPENINGS |
— Goldenrod Flour 11.10 per sack.
Miss Vivian Bailey of Pendleton, is

visiting friends here.
There will be a game of ball at the

park, Sunday at 1:30
Mrs. Wilbur McEldowney visited

last Friday in North Yamhill.
Mrs. Rose DeGroot of Medford, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H . Wirt*.
Hoffman & Allen Co. have installed 

a new sewing machine for the store 
work.

Mrs. Will Moore of Greenville, was 
transacting business in Forest Grove,
Tuesday.

A dance was given at Vert’ s hall 
Saturday. Walker’ s orchestra furnished 
the music.

Mrs. John Anderson and Mrs. E. M.
Ward, visited Portland and the Fair,
Wednesday.

Miss Minnie Crawford of Vancouver,
and a former student of P. U ., is visit
ing friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher spent 
Sunday at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Tom Williams at Hillside.

Miss Bertha Leabo returned Friday . ,___. .. . . , „ __, j __ . . i
from a pleasant visit of four weeks with Prevail h wil1 be a wonder- even t0 the

Mrs. Jacobs, of Areata, Col., and 
who spent her girlhood and school days 
here, visited Tuesday in Forest Grove 
and this being her first visit in 20 
years she is amazed at the great im- 
provements made in the past years. The B g u i  Q, Trade together ^  !

The City Laundry packed its ma- other interested parties are endeavoring 
chinery and left on the W ednesday to exhibit the big fir tree, which has 
morning train for Chehalis, Wash., its abode on Gales Creek, at the Fair, j 
where they will again install for busi- There are perhaps a great many people 
ness. The field there offers a much both in this county and city who do 
larger yield than here, hence the move, not know about this mammoth monarch

of the forest and were it stated that it 
is perhaps the largest fir in the world,

I would take it with so many grains of

Graw, who resides in the thriving settle -,d0ubt’ but h  is true nevertheless
The tree is 41 feet in circumference,

i 1 3 j in diameter. Its height has never 
been measured but it is said that it

ment of Kansas City, brought to this 
office Saturday a small sackfull of the 
largest gooseberries we ever saw. The 
largest one actually measured 3 }  inches ma,ntalns its enormity to a remarkable
in circumference, and Mr. McGraw helght before taPering' II contains 
says they are plentiful in his neigh- enough lumber to build 17 good sized

■ two story houses; every 52 inches in

south bound train :

Mr. McGraw 
his neigh

borhood.
height measures 

i It is calculated
of the bridge near dayS t0 fe [] and four fPet at tbe base

was instantly killed. ¡s estimated to weigh S tons.
He was on a trestle when the train Mr. Patton of the Base Line Lumber
came along and was unable to reach Company is deeply interested in ex 
either end, but laid down on the guard hibiting the tree at the Fair and has 
railing and would have been safe had 0ffered t0 build an extra half mile of 

I he not raised ,,r’  hi«» ' n ♦**«» fn r  th«> , j • j . . . . .  • I

BUSINESS SPECIALS

— Goldenrod Flour, guaranteed.
— Try Goldenrod Flour. You’ ll 

like it.
— Dress Shirts of all kinds at the 

Chicago store.

— Hats in all styles and prices at The 
Chicago store.

— All the stores sell “ Victor”  the 
best hard wheat flour.

— I have a good fresh cow for sale. 
S. Morgan, South Park.

— For a swell hat go to the Chicago 
in I. O. O. F. building.

— "Crescent”  is the Standard o f Ex
cellence for Valley flour.

— Money to loan on farm security. 
W. H. Hollis, Forest Grove.

— Drain tile, sewer pipe and terra

A T T E N T I O N
ALL

Members of Fraternal

Friday night’ s 
knocked a man off 
Bertha, and he

cotta flues at Richey & Wells’ .

1000 feet of lumber. — Money to loan on farm security,
that it will take ten VV. H. Hollis, Forest Grove.

— C. F. Harris is closing out his
I entire line of furniture at cost.

— Good first-class, upright piano to 
! trade for lumber At The Bazaar.

not raised up just in time for the skid road in order that it can be 
steps of the last car to strike him. H e m0ved. Should the effort to move it

friends in Albany and Lebanan.
Prof. Theo. Whittelsey of Cornell 

University, N. Y., arrrved Wednesday 
evening and will visit friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Smith left yes-1 
terday afternoon for Gazelle, Cal., 
where they have gone for Mrs. Smith’ s 
health.

Jacob Saunders of Dilley, was

Monthly report of school district, No 
75, for the month ending June 2, 1905. 
Total days attendance, 435; days 
absence, 45; times tardy, 6; average 
daily attendance, 18; those neither 
absent nor tardy are: Frances Sell,

j Ray Parmley, Lester Sell, Arnold Rufli, 
Florence Thornburg, Maud Shipley, 

'n | Pearl Thornburg, Kenneth Phillips,

oldest Oregonian.

Miss Shannon as Teacher.

Miss Maud Snannon has been chosen 
vocal teacher in the conservatory of 
music at the Pacific University in the 
place of Miss Linehan who has re-

— I am selling out my entire line 
of furniture at cost. C. F. Harris.

— Mohair and wool wanted at J. E. 
Bailey’ s store. Cash or produce.

— Mohair and wool wanted at J. E. 
Bailey’ s store. Cash or produce.

— Hoffman & Allen Co. buy all kinds 
1 of produce and pay the top prices.

—Go to The Chicago store and get

You are hereby requested to meet at

Vert’s Hall, Sunday, June 18, at 2 o’clock P. M.
For the participation in a Fraternal Decoration 
Day service in memory of the departed members.
A  Good speaker will be provided. The pro
cession will be headed by the Forest Grove band.
All members are requested to bring flowers.

By Order of the 
Several Committees

signed. Miss Shannon is one of Forest a nice Pair of shoes for summer wear

town on business Thursday and found J  George Schneider, Gerald Davis, Katie | musician 
time to make this office a pleasant j Burres, Dorothy Davis. Bertha Fowles, 
call.

Mrs. J. S. Buxton and daughter 
Jessie, will leave shortly for LaGrande 
where they will visit Mrs. B’s sister for

teacher.

.some time.
The Crescent Mills are being run 

this week by a traction engine while 
the Haine’s Electric Plant is shut down 
for repairs.

Mrs. J. M. Garrison and daughters 
left yesterday for Portland where they 
will visit Mrs. Huckaby and also the 
Exposition.

Miss Frances Read of Lebanon, ar
rived today to visit her friend, Mrs. 
Stella Via, and attend the commence
ment exercises.

Mis. Gibson and son of Oakdale, 
Wash., mother and brother of Mrs 
Will Thrapp, are visiting her and will 
attend the Fair this summer.

Twenty-two little boys, one of the 
S. S. classes of the Congregational 
church, were given a hayrack party 
last Saturday at Mr. Bordricks.

The A Mizner farm of 70 acres, was 
sold to S. C. Inkley, of Nebraska, 
through the agency of Mrs. Mary 
Nixon. Consideration S3150.

Reward:— I will pay a reward of 
S2-50 for the scalp of each and every 
coyotte or wolf killed in Washington 
County ahead of my hounds. Edward 
L. Naylor.

Mrs. L. M. Beebe of Springfield, 
was greeting many friends here Satur-' 
day. She was on her way to her 
father’ s farm where she will visit for a 
couple of weeks.

A new staff for the college weekly 
I Index, has been chosen for the coming 
season as follows: Miss Clara Irwin
editor-in-chief, A. J. Prideaux, husiness 
manager. Miss Irwin is the first lady 
to have charge of the editorial depart
ment, but her experience as a writer is 
an assurance that the paper will meet

Grove’ s most popular young ladies, who 
bears the reputation of a high class 

besides being the possessor 
j of a sweet, voluminous voice. Her 
many friends are pleased to note her 
new position.

Notic to Sprinklers.

Notice is hereby given to users of 
city water that the hours for sprinkling 
are desiginated as follows: For street
sprinkling in business district are from 
7 to 8 a. m., from 
from 6 to 8 p. m.

with another successful season. Messrs. Pacific Avenue, from 5 to 6

1 to 2 p. m. and dr0p in and see. 
On north side of

— For Sale— H ry baler, Engine and 
tank. Good condition. Inquire at this 
office. m 18 t 6

— Wanted— 8800 to 81000 on first- 
class rial estate security. Inquire at 
this office.

— It’ s in the I. O. O. F. building—  
the place to buy clothing for men 
and boys.

— One visit will convince you that it 
pays to trade at the Chicago. Just

Thomas and Shively, who have ably 
conducted the paper the last two years, 
will graduate this week, thus terminat
ing their duties.

Miss Wavelle Cunningham of Pendle
ton, and a former student of Pacific 
University, committed suicide in a 
Portland rooming house, last Friday. 
She had been arrested in San Francisco

South
a. m. and 
of Pacific 
and from

from 5 to 7 p. m.
Avenue, from 6 to 7 a.
7 to 9 p. m.

P. W. CRONIN, Marshal.

Card of Thanks

T o our many kind friends and your gent’ s fumishings before y °u 
neighbors. Words cannot express the vdslt our store tbe Chicago, 
appreciation of the kindness shown us R °r Rent Baldwin’ s new brick, 

a few days before on the charge of the sudden death of our son, hus- next 1° new post-office. Inquire of 
passing a worthless check, but the band and father. Such love and sym- Geo. H . Baldwin. McMinnville. tf 
matter was settled by her father. She pathy help to soften an otherwise un-1 — Bring me your wool and Mohair,

— All kinds of picnic goods at Duns- 
moor’ s store. Remember the long 
handle dust pan.

— W e need your money; you need 
our goods. Let’ s get together. You’ ll 
not regret it— the Chicago.

— Don’ t make a mistake and buy

Solid, Sound and
S U C C E S S F U L

The Oregon Fire Relief Asso.,
Gives protection against loss by Fire at 
purely mutual rates. N o better or cheaper 
Insurance can be purchased. Strong and 
conservative business management has 
placed them at the head of insurance com
panies ir Oregon.

J. F. WOODS, Agent,
Call at News Office. F O R E S T  G R O V E , OR.

took a pillow from the bed afid placed 
it at the foot, and then connected the 
gas jet by a Small tube, and after 
placing her head under the pillow she 
turned on the gas.

A booklet issued aunually by the 
Oregon Pioneer Association which is
just out contains a diary kept by Mrs. 
Cecelia McM ellen Adams, sister of 
Mrs. Stephen Blank of this city. The 
diary is complete from Wednesday,

un-1 — Bring me your wool and
highest market paid, either in cash 
or trade. J. E. Bailev, Forest Grove.

— Cut prices in millinery at The 
Paris Millinery Parlor. Next door to 
Odd Fellows Hall, Forest Grove, Ore. 

For Sale Cheap _Try a can Gate Baking
A Smith Premier Typewriter in good Powder today. A trial will convince.

pony or good We carry it at the Big Store. John E.

bearable grief.
M r . a n d  M r s . Jo h n . b . Sm it h . 

M r s . El iz a b e t h  Sm it h  a n d  
Ch il d r e n .

repair or will
shot gun.

trade for 
T .

or
H . ADAMS.

The
T o o t  h l>r n mIi en.

Buffalo Commercial records that
May 26, 1862 until Sunday, October j » customer asked one of the women at

the counter in a Main street drug store24 of the same year when the party j 
arrived at a farm near Reedville this 
county. The accounts are accurately 

j connected and extremely interesting.
; One of the most noted incidents fo l-1 
| lowing this story is the fact that each

If he could take home some tooth 
brushes “on approval.”  The somewhat 
astonished young woman answered j 
that she did not believe that the llrai 
would allow it. “ Now, possibly that Cornelius, Ore 
strikes yon ns Improbable,”  said the 
man In charge of the pharmacy conn

Judge W. H. Hollis and Senator E. day was counted from six to eighteen ter- “ but ol,|Jr hist we*'k 1 personally
graves, filled by emigrants who lost 
their lives from cholera and smallpox 
which infested almost every train.

§

Development League Meeting.

W. Haines will speak at the Fraternal 
Memorial day exercises Sunday after
noon. All members are requested not 
to wear regalia.

Dr. C. L. Large, reports a daughter 
bom the 14th instant to the wife of The Willamette Valley Development 
Paul Strong, of Bellingham, Wash., who League held the second convention at 
is at the home of her mother, Mrs. Geo. Independance Monday and Tuesday. 
Thomas, of Forest Grove. A good program was had and many

Miss F.lda Walker, daughter of Mr. Prominent men from over the state were 
and Mrs. Levi Walker of this city, who Present- JudKe w - H . Hollis of this 
has been teaching in the State Uni- ci,y Present and delevered an ad
versity in Lincoln, Neb., will arrive dress on ’ Ownership of Public Utili- 
home about the 21st inst. CoL Haynes was on the pro-

_ .  . gram but could not attend. The meet-
— Tired out. worn out woman can- • . . , , . . ,, , ing appointed only one commute and of

not sleep, eat or work; seems as if she

sold to n woman a tostlibrnab. Yester
day she brought it back and said It 
hurt her mouth and asked If we would 
he willing to exchange It."

9 n t l M f n < * t ! n n .

Mrs. I'puiore You found n house to 
suit you nt Inst, did you? Mrs. High- 
mils—Yes. I found one yesterday 
morning, and I amused myself the rest 
of the day by going around among the 
real estate agents and nsklng them If 
they had an eligible flat to rent to a 
family with fourteen children. Y >n 
don't know how much fun It was to 
watch them go into conniption f lts -  
Cldcago Tribune.

, ,  „ „  which Mr. Hollis had the honor of being
would fly to pieces. Hollister s Rocky chairnian
Mountain Tea makes strong nerves 
and rich red blood, 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. Dr. Hines’ Drug Store.

Following is report of School Dist. 
No. 49, for month ending June 9, 
1905: Number of days taught 19;
average attendance 8; No. belonging 
12; total attendance 1 S5& days; days

The committee is for the 
purpose of an open free harber on the 
sea and is composed of the following: 
Judge W. H. Hollis, chairman, Wash
ington C o.; L. M . Gilbert, Marion; I. 
H. Bingham, Lane; Geo. A. Hurley, 
Polk; Punderson Avery; Benton; B. F. 
Jones, Lincoln; Chas. Grissen, Yam
hill; W . P. Elmore, Linn; Frank

S t i l l  I n  S e r v i c e .

"Cnn't ycr do n little somethin' fer 
an old soldier?" whined Tired TI III ns.

"Well. I don’t know." replied the 
portly citlxen. " I f  you enn show your 
discharge papers, I may do something 
for you."

“ I hain't been discharged yet, boss," 
replied the hobo. "It 's soldier of for
tune I am ."—Pittsburg Post.

Bailey. 3jm o
— Cut prices in millinery at The 

Paris Millinery Parlor. Next door to 
Odd Fellows Hall, Forest Grove, Ore.

— For Sale— One black mare 8 
years old, weight about 1250 lbs, with 

Inquire at Cornelius Warehouse, 
2 t

— Use Golden Gate Baking Powder, 
guaranteed a fine cream tartar powder. 
Try it, money back if unsatisfactory. 
John E. Bailey. 3jm o

For Sale or Trade— A number of 
milch cows for sale or will trade for 
sheep. Inqure of C. N. Johnson, 
Forest Grove, Oregon. 2 times.

— Those Singer Sewing Machines at 
The Bazaar are selling fast on account 
of the extremely low prices and easy 
terms on which they are sold.

— You’ ll want a new suit of clothes 
for the fair, and why pay an exorbi
tant price when you can get a good 
fit and. quality guaranteed, at the 
Chicago.

— D on't roof your house until you 
see shingles from The Nehalem Shingle 
Mills, made of Oregon’ s best cedar. 
For prices write to Geo. F. Hamblin, 
Glenwood, Oregon. t f

Cornelius & Hancock
Special Attention to Commercial Travelers’ Patronage. 
Good Service, Fair Treatment and Moderate Rates.

Fashion Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Wagonette to and from all 
the Wilson River Route

OREGON AND COLUMBIA PHONES.

trains. Special conveyances over 
to Tillamook at any and all times

Forest Grove, Oregon.

H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r  R e e d , S e e d s , '
Tiling, Gedar Posts 

and Shingles
Bran, Shorts and Mill Feeds, Oil Meal, Whole and Cracked Corn, Lump Salt, Lime and Cement,

> Land Plaster, FLOUR—  Minnesota Hard Wheat, Eastern Oregon Hard Wheat, Valley Wheat. i

C om e In and get prices  
Free delivery in town Ritchey & Wells,

Forest Grove, Oregon

Johnson & Co.
'  T H E ---------------

Brick Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
See our ad. in the T . P. A. Guide. Drummers’ trade our 

specialty. Our ’ Bus meets all trains. Carries U. S. mail. 
Baggage and freight called for and delivered.

Finest Rigs. Best Horses. Good Drivers.
Comer Main and Pacific A ve., Forest rove, Or.

CARRIAGE, WAGON &  GENERAL
R E P A IR IN G

W n .l t  W lw .
J.—So you told Mrs. Cunningham 

that she looked ns young ns her daugh
ter. I suppose that caught tbe obi 
lady? B.—Yes. but It lost me tbe 
daughter.—Stray Stories.

absent 27 J; times tardy 3; those neither Jagger, Clackamas, 
absent or tardy, Mary and Willie Braun, The next meeting will be held at 
Court Sedelm an; not absent but tardy, Eugene. A barbacue and clam bake 
Emily Schmidlin. Nellie Raymond, were the principal features of Monday 
teacher. night’ s entertain fnent.

When the fool has mnde up his mind 
the msrket Is gone by. Bpanlsh Pror 
erb

Ths
heart

wotst bankruptcy Is to loss

GeneraI Merchandise
We carry a complete line of General 
Merchandise. We handle cedar J 
posts and best shaved shingles, all a n j  
kinds of feed stuffs, oil meal, etc.
Big assortment of wet weather goods 
and a good line of forks, 
potato diggers, shovels. In fact 
anything you want.

M ONTGOM ERY TU RN ER.
Ba n k s , O r e g o n  F O R E S T

I am prepared to do any and all kinds of repairing, and in 
dition to my W agon Shop, I have a thoroughly equipped

ad-

B L A C K S M I T H  S H O P
have on hands several good second hand buggies, hacks 
buckboards, for sale or trade.

Carriage Painting in Connection 
J O H N  S T R I B I C H

GROVE, OREGON


